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rnan yna MS Bin Q IB. SI A OROAXItAXIOM. GENTS’FURNISHINGS

DEPARTMENT.,
I « PURITANiStJKlkiJJha ,

1.40.A ÎM "■3 I Tkt cuisent Committee end 
I' rnU«-l Conference Te-deff.

I The finance «nd organization oomelttw «4 
the Cltlsene Committee had a joint meeting 
teat night in the Board of Trade 

, eider the Beplenade qneetlon. There were 
| prêtant : J. E. Thom peon, vine-president ;

Jeffrey, ». & Broth, M.L.A., Hugh 
{Santtt W. Be Wellington, A. Pardo» & L. 
Patterson, J. J«dte% and John Walt 
Wry. Mr. Jeffrey presided.

The Publie School Board heM ita flret meet-1 The oommittee ratified the appoi 
rafter the holiday! last night and there was J Mr. John Oelt ee seesetary irothoc

turnout of members. Trustee Prank J*r. A seen Pardos’* reeignetino. Th», 
hheirman of the 8ft- and *«*• ££

iOgr Cfcmmittee, it away doing Europe in residing the U. P. R. The question of the 
and Trustee Hastings presented th» appointment of a representative on the 
repart of the committee in hie place. Don improvement deputation this morning 
There were present Chairman Herbert Kent, »«« discnraed, Mr. Pardoe stated Wat Mr. 
Trustees Williams, Baden. WUaosk, John ?!'*'?*"■ ■ t1"”*'**"*., fr"** Yjjf'STp’ 
Kent. Sanderson,Heatings, Herwlend, White- R., O. T. R., 3i!y CouSST*en“Belt Line 
aide» Vair, Dr. Ogden, Setiog, MeMarriah, j companies at 9 a.m., — which Sir Hector 
Lee, Karr, McCracken, Downard, Brown, Lsmgeein and Mayor Clark» woold be present.
Baird. Oliver, Johnston. Middle—n. School ,Mr* Pardeeforth— stated tit— ho had been 
nairn, vuver, eonneeon. «iroi-ra.ronoot «fasraad by Mr. Scbretber that the object of

inspector g;r Hector's visit to the city was tor the put- 
— Ail pose of considering the said Don improve- 

looked sleek, fat and happy, having mens scheme. Tt war decided that rep—- 
evidently enjoyed their holidays ; and to I —ntntirawraa— aeeessary.

I T i,Tih, I 1“Utk* —e|ii« B.U Lio* Rail.., p.tittoa, .nd ... In-
P TnistM Mrhjurrich" aaht that he had node. Mreoted to oontlUus the work of cenvaieing 

.t°>tvh6Jh?!,.°?tlr 1 untit the appropriation wee made. Preetieel 
ea Quite s numoer or wuiwei nsa ween sn ------------w:ii u. -fc —____^___

Sïï{K'»V;.W.£sruîü: jssÀ 
^lcSiï.TWi“ftS‘.ï."S5i«, y“* Süîï3'‘J;îï“"&Ï,?,«'ïî 

ffi J&ttfsfrsa."11 i*i«t a> *•* wS ?
Report Na 12 of the Finance Committee w— nfembert nersonafiv an toh

taken up. A number oi email eccounta were peteonally eo this important
pasted. A bot dis—too tes* place en the *0*10®0- 
clause that the teachers continuing in the ser
vice of the board be now paid one month's 
salary m consequence of theft not haring 
been notified of the change in the by-laws of I 
the board. Trustee MeMorriob opposed the 
r—etemendation — being uaeoestitutionaf 
usd against the spirit of the by-laws. The 

•nelly amended —make it apply
Sep——her Hating I» Berland. — old teachers only and ,________II

-| Lo*dok, Sept, fc—At the Derby Sentember Ike School Management Committee’s re- *”•* Pi—e at the Arme ry last night. Twenty.
•< hs-tmT-.  ̂ Ha.tin«’ Sl P^mk ^ "commended that the -e-nation of -era candidates were t—d. The -amine-

.if- c i . In*ri rj £*5Bu these —achert be accepted : Mita E.E. Sand- tion was conducted before Major Mason
8 Iria*ewd“ ** P **** Houlde,wotth * «eon. Sack villa-street branoh school; Miss preaitantrt the examining board, end oS
» I ........................ .......... M- ®ro*n. Clin—n-etreet : Mias F. Thorny- tains Howard and Manley. The r—nlta wS

TUB AMVsmtaxT WOULD eon, Batburat.strMt ; Mies M. Qowana, Rote-1 not be known till next week. Some 16 re-
’ Mies J.^>ee, John-street | end Miss eru.t. were put through n preparatory qualm-

at the Theatres fhr inhihie—a M- *• Spence. Dnfferin school. Leave ef ab- cation prenons to being sworn in.
I ——n— was asked tot Miss la Devlin. Phœbe-1 The Grenadiers commence their annual fall

-an muTTiT"?. „ . •$"«. *ed Mise M. Sinclair, Moree-rtreet. drill in about twe weeks time. The ambn- 
A Gold Mine” will be gives h* Nat Good- The- promotion* were recommended : J. lea— corps commence next Thursday evening.

» wortr elegant compnny this evading,Yranerrow S?.Dnt,> J,ro™ Dovereourt to Ora—-street ; under inatrnetion of Dr. Edmund R. King. 
•Tr.'._r„T iîîÜîlj fc i £*”"?“ «ndto-njornm night at th. Grand g?.T*"ZffJ 1 ~ riffa ■***■—■». »* m

NKhttoaacaga&,. irggS1 —
|5"^T,W meht<°r th,Urttin“ MiseMT:U R

>èuiî_i^»«r’a* oi5S”unLVn.hfcrI The lew Paatas—a. Anderson, Mi— M. E. Williams and Min J, I *MakeV Mew
asm—Bnflklo t £^$25' S^’n^ie™ I Brother, will be at the Grand the Bd!T ,,krt Tftf*»’» BetUnrant h— been re-

ee. |T. „ . - • „7he N,W um ; Min A. McG-gor. Mia. H. E, Mo- Qr»nd Opera Hon-building- The entire
At Syracuse: b. H. ■ ^Saturday^ThTpMwT.lo£? Wed*1”*1'? Lanaghan and Mias M. Turnbull, Manning- pla— baa been completely renovated sad newly
s-Tir,::j;i?i;;;;41 SîvsarSSSSrs s£v SsAi -

S"ï~n èstïts. rSpsîfttassTit'tss.e
Boston...........................10010006 ^8 while the dandne of the thf oh!n^' Min E-^Parl—and Min C. F. Sutherland, vid— f— his patrons in the future is equal
PUtfburr.” tOOïOOîeil 188 1 minu,t!«to wem »„nJvi!!fwl.iLPb ? ® W> & M,ll< ,w“, recommended to be placed to that enjoynTby hi* friend. 1-t night there 

Batteries—Radboarne and Qnnaeü; Qetvin ties Pridniis the on tb* docaalonal teachers list,' The entire is no doubt hia enterprise will me— the sat—n
and MUler. Uaenlre—McQuade. I."TT— ! "r mMm> ”™e report was adopted. it d—ervee.

At Bow York : m g. I Th- Site. and Bmidlng. Oommittee recoin- .............. .............. ..  ----------------
.lew York.......... ........  800811888^-8 t i . t^rifcn L “ perlen— td truly mended the renting of certain echool buildings ff% a* as

sæeaæwnstf-ps£?H $ ConstiPa,lon
*• 8 S 0 ! ! Ô t 0 fc !11 ^rS12F8*^hr/totU6‘te Church,r3^felfii^rui1331 ord”‘ 11 «**• Headache. Mental Do

“ 1 lteJrniï«-r3,Æïïr, as tf-sssesaa s? & tasf^nastsi'a
Toronto an attraction that ought to draw big '?tl?ol f* IrV*w Hall and Perth etr—u. That f*1**- Conatipation le speedily cored

. T., p-,..tszjz , r" u^

_. ^Baaajgh*!!» tsststsSiSsk-us#
pie— is handled by . Urge and competent coZ.tlW -- ap^^d te -naidîTthi end^ Hn^.^ *

Trustee Hastings moved that it the Com- CURED BY USING
extension the* feCHTt I ot I hST8 no
- laid down in the **ohoul Uw!* Sfl ÎT»e^'SOTSggK ^}£>“ 
extension shell not be adopted by the board jL“L ^.l^p^wTnJiî e*de— 
unless a two-thirds vote of tee board be — Jame «ocl—, Pplhnd, Ohio, 
oorded in ita lav—. He stated hia object in I suffered tie— Cooettp—iea.nnd, con- 
pressing the motion w— that the holidays ——lentiy, fro— Headache, Indigestion, 
granted the children and teachers this year and Pii—, toPyears. Ayer’s PUia, which 
wMe^two weeks longer than provided by the Itoek et thejmggeetion ef » friend, have

Trustee* McMurrieh and Sohoff opposed tekingtiii?reme5yteromontim^o.'anf 

the motion strongly, which, however, WM *» OPW lr— fra— Conetipatiesi, the re- 
carried by a Urge majority. mprej of which has caused my other
, Troet- Middleton moved that the ette troubles to disappear, and ffleatly in*, 
be divided into three divisions with an in- proved mygaaeiH health. — wnE—Ip» 
spector over each division. He held that the 1 -A—hemt, Ma—.
teacher, of the city were not half attended to. I I suffered from Constipation, which 
Give loep—tor Hughes all Use time possible assumed such an obstinate 1er— that I 
and he would not be able toeire half an hour feared tt would cause a etopp—re of the 
—each teacberm the ooerenof they—r. He bed bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’e PUU oured 
ep- ken to —veral gentlemen versed in me, oo—plataly -D. Burke, Saw, Me.
jTt.Hiag.fc’s'ttl Ayer’s Pille,
S.“ÊI £3rôiseiJi£ffl'4â»,«ïJj6s
paid a high complin,eut to the capacity 1 :=====!=!=, 1TM.^fiÏÏS-iïd.’lïïe' s*~

ssMSsaitir*-1'

Second rai 
etak— for 2- ____ _tt2»35:f If —*—
ü» ««-a-bS ” iiorne» • «EineeTMrr east, torosto

W. Ft [From The
This ev 

does
Iff turn O'COBXOR SEABia CHAM<>• ft

NEW SHIPMENTS RECEIVE^v^SEaE-. ■.««
and largely to tha

. by the— who have tol-

rvtili, ro 5EUS£jS3te

. sSfenakAi
r neoewerv mnà a.».—ku

PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

of aOb Tear 
six Montas

Banina In Canada England and ifeelL

tion already ] 
lowed up the The Men's All-wool Half-hose*w C—Ida

Ilia Promatlana and ApnelnlmenU —
Pall Weigh ^PUIn^ Assorted Color» I(lrJ,___ vos SAC* mra or tea— tt— hcheal Bnlldlngs to Ut-tks .Esysrttrues ,ti«ua

Clous.
■ tove

MEN’S UMBRELLAS *
In Silk. AtpaocSand Semite, with theUl—l 

. style of handle»

el

If piUH.^rorBBfl won, Retrieves 2nd, SMOKINGntment of * Mr.

w-xirt
FRIDAY UOSmanr^ 

=====

what the practical 1— ft coming to 
hetelMnoonntrr. If we are to have a lot of 
provinq*» hving in the mnhren the Dominion 
-d eroeeuit, On Out**» doing j-t w they 
likeaml making what demande they a-C a 
then it ft all,up with Canada — a nation; but 
*1 ** ** A people believe in a strong central 
government, supreme in mow things and de
voted to the common wealth, then the— is hope 
nr — — e nation and — a power on this con- 

We have the exemple of the UnOtd 
before ns—where the state’s rights doc- 
sa led to withdraw into very email pro

portions and where the "

ofTEN—IMP____ _______
A* wet to be-prated Sera

Lewnow, Sept 6,-The Ami deposit ef 
itakw in the

A 1888.
asgEmEF»-between the oarsmen

-- -------------------------——s 4M theft walk
rath dil—o» thorough—rad impartiality. 
Thar rennet has jpi* been

turf.
r i<~ M

dmw J

ORDERS SOLICITED. ,e today.
The betting it 8 to 9 to favor... ._ rad- ft. ft

•atrarty oonect to auy that ft ia rotingad by 
pohtioal coloring. The reo 
oauee it pr—ente a otear and 
mentoftee—taal state of_______ _

s-aSrtsus'ufc&.T-ai
alto, doubtle-. lead to tile adoption of the 
oorreetion* neces—ry to preserve the integrity 
*°d nsefnln—s of the publie school if item in

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

JoturHuios&UICo. -
UmiteM ON BALLS. | ft A

SPBUKHmn, Mas». Sept K-The attend. 
"“•tan— at the circuit this afternoon w— the 

Ml—t for year» 10,000 people being present 
” to" [The pacer Johnston attempted to lower his 

record of 1061 but failed, bn time being 
11* Thia » the faute— tiras ever made on 
the toes! track.
__In the unfinubed free-for-all peeing Rot
Wilkes took the fifth end deciding h—t in 
1M, Gessiftjr. Id, Jews# 84.

Eight started hi the «880» guaranteed 
eteke» 122 ales» AUxander Bay 
Asa hrat in 119, Hatpointor took the next 
three, bwt time 116L Wickap— 3. 

lathe fr—-for-all trot Gean Smith won

—t-«s|Sfa« wrr:neyft —erifio— netted a run. In the eevrath —vigbls, Goldnt Rod 3 Colvins Sprague 3. 
CoUina’ two-hagaer era iotiewud by . ft», t »-«*«. 1.38. 
run hat over the left fisl* fence by Le- 
bun and in the eighth Flynn-. donM» Heli- 

e“d Semd’e error sewed the 7th
“The vftiL. began te get raw to the I

>J^is~ts?2rjsTSJ£ fssi f*t^^3S'ÆUSfc{is.Sa£s JsiTi’jSar0*?,»

valuable bê
la—d state-

l
» US'

I
BorpALo, Sept, fc—The home 

dhyl— the 
Ih.the field 
were bo A 
han* on belle 
gave the victory to BufiaU. Thn new eetehet 
Heligan Was behind the faM and showed

TORONTO, A
jnur.

te bah Whitney an* Sera* 
* freely, but »eee#l LUNTIN l»*rHughs» Building

TOBACCOBiebop rati Secretary Wilkinson.

With the report we
is Rill, carefully p—pared The 21)7of a commissioners have done their work wall; and 
wears happy to

theThe BeffaWagrt three i» the «erten
Flynnt s—gi— by 

Whitney’s doable and

e—ibaa been at equal 
Me growth odtee

fty. Coter*» U all the proviuoa»
■mtt to low from the pwvineiallte 
gatniug it—ngth, an she will he— to pay the 
shot for all those provincial hobby horses.. 
The young man who wish— to be on the right 
"de will ever kwp in view The World's 
adage.

1
CIGAR TACTORY-

LEADINCBRANDS
' -ÀEE-

LDSTIN
TheSMOKERS IDEAL '
leur trf fo Bwlri a Dead hiue. RID CROSS - -
The Only Live Brands ef Cigar

ettes ia the market ere the

with the an balk to Shepherd
TOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

(Fr—i The KveageM—I CbeWMua)
The —port so far u it go—ie tatisfeotery, 

bnt iado— not go far enough. It is not • 
thorough or outspoken as it ought to have 
been. The commissioners speak with bated 
breath, as It we—, and with a desire not to- 
offend the F—noh-apeaking people, on the one 
hand, or to condemn the policy of the Edu- 
oaVion Department, ou the other. That the 
—port is see

the ' w«e:
Flynn’s steal. In the

I Horn
nt OnI

: 10c, im mt »- tiISOaicAoo Sep —The wi to-day we—DONT BR A FROTntCIALIST. p

- - 100L.... ! _r_________ fffidioi:. hmhcL
The personnel of the commission was a disap. 
pointaient. The report is, in many way» a 

■di—ppointment also. It ft, practically, notii- 
mg but an exp—ion of the opinion of the 
commutions-, and centaine not a -rap of the 
evidence upon which that opinion 
was based; The public are thus 
left pretty much In the dark — to the actual 
ita— of affki—, and a— at the me—y of the 
commissioners, who may, or may no» bare 
told the whole story. • • • The recom
mendation* arei wise and to be approved, 
though it» worthy of remark that two of 
them a— simply a condemnation of the Gov
ernment for the practical abrogation of 
existing law.

[From The Trlsh-CS—dlan.]
The Minuter, vindicated.

. .-OtegaB. Mgo * Oo-U Bmofthm ef Cft?

woner lten O Donoghue to get the beat of him 
at the Ite— congrem 
a*L The

5c.■ F F

Sc.- f mgoing rate Mont rées Ahenl the «rens.
The examination for —rtifioate* of non-com- of the FiH«*t QnaMly ef

t. j. wmm?& oo,
_______ Manufacturera,______

Can.
which would in any 

way help Mr. Mbwn» out in the eyw of 
the labor party, while the Ottawa 
Government hra been eon—d in 
various way» The wily P 
gaged, for w—ka making hia political bullets 
for the congee—. There w— n heeltby rumor 
m ci—nlation Shut Broth— John A—trong

:miraoned office— fat the Royal Grenadierato all

66 J5* 4# Bunn ala M■ fc nlon

m
TaRIiii.s—« 8) 8 8! IS* 1

IISS.f.2
Total

I! o 8
h

0
2
3

Ton* 98 9

I1 8the i i l i 5 8

Ul
66

ai 86: 
Can. a 
at 136.

he has failed in hie desieni~How imliis John ’ _ ____
Whew yens»» bate to town the men on yon* ; ,“J}ra ™n «*0 r had a constant cough, 
pohti-ltid. i. the Trade* and Labor Conn- gfiJJSSfffi: ’ i

OMawC lh* ^owunwt of Few» Work^

^Wassya
.mm, ù
sum of thr— thousand dolla— (130061, must 
accompany each tender. This cheque will be 
forfeited If the petty decline the contract, or

Depratmen t do— net bind U—U te so—ft

"^’OOBKIL, Secretary. 

Department of Public Work» * _
Ottawa, fctet. *188*

. ...............KBTA^ifts'fiAifift.* -r*

7 5?66 8

remontaiAy—le Cherry Feet—ef, and SItwe hotti— ef this medicine, was 00 
cured.'—Ange A. Lewl» Ricard.

untie,And now a Chicago girl would like to go 
swr the Falls ee a kar-L Where would aim 
tnt her feet f

fflMBBiHBMMSend.completely
11 AWD——

■ken*fftlt •'Brlm.M.r.
ITo Ou SdUor Of I»« fftal.],

Sn,—If anything war* needed to rouse to 
active exertion those who believe that the bill 
for the —ttftmeat of the J—nit estates ia not 
oniy ra i—elf» violation of every right prie-

“Italy.”
N0BAIT8. NO PRIZES

will
and tear their hair ever tile—fhw re

write found in The Durham Chronicle : 
T—rsggo the Ambitions dtv competed 

Ath Toronto for the trade ef W-tern On- 
*ri» bet with the develop men! of She —U- 
ray syttimishe 1st» the lead, never to regain
ft agnm. Moreover her eitixeas a—no* no en
terprising and poshing an too—of Toronto

at
floel
InleiAaaeetatf,

im-

nrast he resisted at ell 
meat made in The Empire of yesterday that 
tew eminent law office— of the Crown had

ft ft tha state- Tbe an
J01|; M, 
At erchii
xT!
CTTy Pi 
2U6 : C.l

Quality Above Everything 
Else is Oar Mette.

the lo
At Boston:In ft net who’ll 

pay the piper, but who paid tlte Savon pi per» t
' ’^•teUraynoongh, Sir Hector, for 

go aboufinoog, boh no n—-*--u 1 
the Crewti need aspect to travel through toe 
country unknown to toe publia. And 
■fate the Minister of Publia W,

_z"given an opinion deeisrrag the est to be valid, 
and that the— were no g rounds for an aniieal 
to the Privy Connell. The action of a govern- 

' which, after having on its own respon
sibility —fhw* to allow tee legal question to 
be fully and1 fairly submitted to a competent

>
D. RITCHIE 6 CO.f»

a pria—to Mon
gs-l

The • Argeet Cigarette Mannfae- 
tarere t« the Boraftrien. 196 NOTICE TO CREDITORS,by aare tin on.

Mu... i
Rituel i 
awiOiu 
6618.

of ite own. rapportera to do so, oould 
a—k to fortify ite p—ition by an opinion ob- 
tamed upon its own en parte statement of the

"* ** "raraTfatith^in11*?

leads— of what, hy
4- 41,. «vurvonj, ft oUlcd the Conservative party.

* What it ef eon—qaen—now n 
iag the facts to be — stated re The 
the people must feel tha* they have only 
—lv— to took tote prevent the roonrrenoe of 
such legislation. It temete watte of time te

Is a universal and moat troablwas “die.
covered * here on Wedoeedey, for did be net 
—y in »e cou—e of a neat little speech: “I 
am not a local man, not a Quebec man, bet a 
Dominion man”! Tha W—id 

words ef a

1* the RMter ef Frederick Lyéae, » sweet 8,issiigP»* -

dft

FA CT S.L2TS r TO■

•treat, Toronto, the administrelore of the rtlgte 
of the said deceased, their Christian endtur- 
nam-, attoreetw and description» the full nar-

smdiiffls3»»æsindM£ ii * RICamungat the parti— entitled b
Si^œ&VeÆn^ÿi
edminiet—tors Will not be Hal

Be' Oft&*$■££* o"”™“ a

At W—bfngton:
w

lira ef provincial!—». u»-, ATHLETEThe heavy raina ef the two days wiB ia 
i “ which 

tonoghort the pravibra
Hia I was

At Brooklyn:hope for fair play, to say untiring- ef sad or 
—««tone», fro— men who «raid deny to the 
Pro tee tante of Ontario what, in the caw of the 
New Brunswick school law, they were to 
veady to grant to the Roman OatooHe minor
ity of that province, under aim—t yeeoieeiy 
•imilar condition». Thaw —pecially. who 
have faithfully, without fee or hope of —ward, 
followed through good —port and ill the for
tune» of the present leader of the Government, 
Win appreciate the distinetton made between 
them end another eft— ef supporte— whose 
fidelity was only to be araated upon ra long

"W
AN»

In another column ia a latte* frora Got 
afin* in regard to toe action of the Gov
ernment in securing the opinion of toe Lew 
Office— ee to the constitutionality of the 
J—nit Ate, which ft taken by many to n 

C hi. defection from tha Oo—vative party.

DERBY
CIGARETTES

»

SlÏÏkJSlî Â . thereto, bav ro-The «real Fair.
As an unp—oedented number of visiters is 

exp—ted in the city during the fair the mer
chant» hotel keepe— and othe— it is hoped 

Detroit.. ."«'s? «B^Toleda Ir*£i’JLflT2 willd—orate thmr front* with bunting, fes- 
Syracn—. ..68 48 881 London"""".47 80 >Si I *°rat, et», and illuminate the at—ete at night 
tSSOSZIm 48 6% Sgfcr—S g »8 j with Ohio-. Untem. or by any other aoitabU

SaidiW. WbThe Wtiftnd Omal mvestigatim, which ha* 
h—nprognssiag f— to* part toree weeks with 
all the rapidity of a canal horse, has been 
adjourned until Octobre L Bo larn—Uegela

æ
nd die tit

for
Slat—4'
88 7-8; K 
New To 
Lank ral

notice has not been received by
tbewd

.^atad at Toronto |the fifth day c# apptemben 
HOWLAND. ABNOLQI fit

Tile FtiteaE«f tfce Fftin, 
The Chcapeot—the Best.

As I have, on mo— than one
pnbliehr stated, I took upon any legal decision 
regarding the validity of tbit particular act 
me a matter of minor importance. The- prin
ciple of atw—arien tort it contain* ft the 
thing to be watched and fought against, and 
there should be no —ay m the action to tha* 

bar the table of toe haw rad the 
toe toft*. William B. O’Bami.

The Wood» Shanty Bay. Sept 1

thee m p*jn
Loans*

»»

“ ÏÏ5SS..........B 80 THe Qr”,t Hortbvrn Tra”^rt^
«MW....#» w uiuisruie--------X» ™ | tira Oompanv snll also have a aeri— of excur-

from Sept, 7th to 18th, good to —tern 
ao-îo8ÎP,‘ ■» from all peinte north.

And the Female Ball Tessera Were All.wed , Poultry Association of Ontario will 
t* Win leaterday’n Sua» >he °SSe,ot ‘j16 associationFifteen hundred pernou» both Udi- Ma §* ®^tiont.rk ofi W«in«d.y rttertoon, 

tinmen, ware down to tit* ball ground 
Iradap, n—withstanding toe th—asmg I '

QFF1QIE9TQ RENT.
. The Third Party people m W-» Lambtra 
here nominated a candidate to i 
Local Hon—. And the ptnapants 
candidate wi» be the third patty in the count 
on election day. VV

Grain

TH! MANUFACTURERS ÏS1'
th*8the

fia .. era Senti, Frees dad

BEïïWSï-.tiiE
with vaalta Best grain, insII ran— *r back
ers’ calces Is - Twrewte. Apply te 
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